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Aquatic Toxicology: Fact or Fiction?
by Kenneth J. Macek*
A brief history ofthe development of the field ofaquatic toxicology is provided. In order to provide a
perspective on the state-of-the-art in aquatic toxicology relative to classical toxicology, the two fields are
comparedfromthestandpointofthetypeofscientistpracticingeachfield, therespectiveobjectivesofeach,
theforceswhichdrivetheactivity ineachfield, andthemajoradvantagesanddisadvantagesaccruingtothe
practitioner of aquatic toxicology as a result of the differences in objectives and driving forces.
Introduction
In retrospect, it seems socially imprudent to raise
the question posed in the title ofthis presentation in
lightofthededicatedefforts ofthe manytalentedand
competent scientists which have been put forth to
advance the field of aquatic toxicology during the
last 10-15 years. Perhaps, many of my colleagues
would take less offense if I had chosen "Aquatic
Toxicology: Art or Science?" as a title. I suspect,
however, that either title represents an appropriate
expression of the real issue that I'd like to discuss,
namely what we are doing under the guise of
"aquatic toxicology," and how that activity com-
pares to what is generally understood by the term
"toxicology."
In order to put the field ofaquatic toxicology into
its proper perspective it is enlightening to consider
itshistory. Therefore, I'd like to take you on aquick
historical tour of the period 1930-1979, highlighting
whatwas done, why itwas done, and whatit accom-
plished. Then I'd like to make some general com-
ments regarding where I think we are now relative to
classical toxicology, andwhere wecaninterface now
with toxicologists concerned with human health
considerations. Finally, I'd like to suggest some
critical areasforfuture growth inaquatictoxicology.
I will be happy to give you my own answer to the
question of fact or fiction, art or science, but my
objective here today is toprovide youwith sufficient
perspective and understandingofaquatictoxicology
toformyourownjudgmentsregardingthisquestion.
*EG&G, Bionomics, 790 Main St., Wareham, Massachusetts
02571.
History
As early as the 1930's, acute toxicity tests were
being conducted to establish cause/effect relation-
ships between the presence of chemical contami-
nants in water and an observed effect on fish popu-
lations. During these early days such tests were
usually conducted after the fact to confirm a suspi-
cion regarding a causative agent. This type oftoxic-
itytestingoccurred sporadicallythroughoutthe40's.
Because ofconvenience, many early studies were
conducted with the use ofgoldfish, until we discov-
ered they were often significantly more resistant to
chemical toxicity than many other fishes of social
importance (e.g., trout). Subsequent to that discov-
ery, we developed an acute case of the "goldfish
allergy syndrome" and for therapeutic reasons
began testing everything else that would fit in ajar.
This response led tothe developmentofaplethoraof
acute toxicity data on a wide variety of aquatic
organisms which clearly demonstrated that differ-
ences in species susceptibility to acute exposure to
chemicals were often very great.
In 1948, there occurred the first of a myriad of
federal legislative actions which would key the rate
and direction of growth in the field for the next 30
years. Thisfirstlegislative act was the passage ofthe
Federal Water Pollution Control Act of 1948, legis-
lation with all kinds ofgood intentions but very little
teeth. Thus, although it did stimulate some quantita-
tive increase in amount of activity in the science, it
had little impact on the type of activity. Except for
stimulating the development of an awareness that
there was a quantitative difference between acutely
toxicthresholdsandchronicallytoxicthresholds, we
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complacency."
It was not until the mid-1960's that two significant
events occurred which produced the first quantum
growth in the field of aquatic toxicology. The first
event was the passage ofthe WaterQuality Act with
its attendant emphasis on water quality criteria de-
signed to protect all species of aquatic organisms
from continuous chronic exposure to chemical pol-
lutants. Unfortunately, the response to concerns
over chronic exposure was manifested in the use of
arbitrary safety orapplication factors. The problems
associated with selecting an appropriate safety fac-
tor resulted in a recognition that long-term toxicity
studies were required to estimate quantitatively the
chronic effects of chemicals on fish. The second
significant eventwas the developmentofprocedures
allowing indigenous fish species (as opposed to
aquarium species) to be cultured in laboratory test
systems so that the effects ofexposure to pollutants
on growth and reproduction could be evaluated, at
least empirically.
This latter development led to an intense period
(1965-1975)ofdesigningandconstructingavarietyof
sophisticated laboratory life support systems, for
deriving and conducting a myriad ofempirical inves-
tigations ofthe subacute and chronic effects of pol-
lutants on a wide variety of aquatic forms. Such
studies classically involved empirically observing
the effects of exposure to some concentration of a
pollutant on survival, growth, number of eggs pro-
duced, hatchability of eggs, larval growth and de-
velopment, and survival of F1 generations. The
major advantage of these activities was that they
replaced the need forarbitrary safety factors by pro-
viding empirical data concerning the relationship
between acutely toxic thresholds and chronically
toxic thresholds. However, resources forthese tests
were limited, time and costs were extensive, and it
was recognized very early that some short-cut
methods to understanding orpredicting the relation-
ship between the acute and chronic toxicity of a
chemical to aquatic organisms was essential.
The next quantum step in the growth of aquatic
toxicology occurred during the 1970's when inves-
tigators in thefield ofaquatic toxicologyturned their
concerns and emphasis from whole organism re-
sponses to the effect of chemicals at the cellular or
organ systems levels, andtheeffectsofthebiological
systems on the chemical. This has led to aprolifera-
tion of efforts and information relating to classical
clinical toxicological approaches utilizing hema-
tology, histology (oncology), histochemistry,
metabolism, pharmacokinetics, and physiological or
biochemical effects as measures of toxicity. Simul-
taneous to that activity was the development of an
interest in very sophisticated behavioral studies,
often conducted in specialized test apparati which
have been automated through the use of television
and minicomputer technology. The major short-
coming ofthe past (and current) uses ofsuch data is
that the producers (i.e., scientists) and the users
(i.e., regulatory agencies) of the data have made
little, ifany,efforttomake theclassicaltoxicological
distinction between "physiological response" and
"pathological effect." Furthermore, we have only
begun to address an even finer, but necessary, toxi-
cological distinction, namely, that between "patho-
logical effect" and "significant ecological effect."
Finally, during the 1970's an area of aquatic tox-
icology evolved which provided the first interface
withclassical toxicology asitrelates tohumanhealth
concerns. This interface was concerned with the
question of measuring and/or predicting the occur-
rence ofpotentially toxic chemical residues in com-
ponents of aquatic food chains which also rep-
resented components of the human diet. Perhaps
because this particular area was related to human
health, represented an activity routinely performed
in animal toxicology, and utilized procedures and
pharmacokinetic models already available from
animal toxicology studies, this area of aquatic tox-
icology matured much more rapidly than any other
area.
Tosummarize, we canconsiderthebriefhistoryof
aquatic toxicology analogous to the physical de-
velopment of an embryo. From 1930 to 1960's we
went through a period of cell division, in the mid-
1960's we began to specialize and differentiate into
tissues, and during the early 1970's we are beginning
a variety of more complicated developmental ac-
tivities intended to prepare us for coordinated and
integrated efforts.
Current Status
In order to understand where the field ofaquatic
toxicology is today, I believe it is necessary to enu-
merate what I perceive to be some very significant
differences betweenaquatictoxicology andclassical
toxicology. These differences relate to the charac-
teristics ofthe aquatic toxicologist, the objectives of
his efforts, the forces which drive the direction of
those efforts, and the major advantages and disad-
vantages that exist for the aquatic toxicologist rela-
tive to his counterpart in classical toxicology.
Concerning the differences between the aquatic
toxicologist and the classical toxicologist, clearly
there is a significant difference between the aca-
demicpreparation ofeachforhisrespective science.
In the case ofthe classical toxicologist, the breadth
ofavailable formal academic training related to his
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and quantitatively. The pursuit of one or more
academic endeavors such as medicine, veterinary
pathology, toxicology, pharmacology, comparative
physiology, etc. are routinely required to pursue a
career in classical toxicology. As I look around the
aquatic toxicology community, I can count on one
hand the numberofscientists who have the luxuryof
any such training. Most ofus here gravitated, often
serendipitously, to the field from some other disci-
pline. Thus, our progress is mediated for the most
part through the trial-and-error method which fre-
quently results in reinventing the toxicological
wheel, orbuttingourheads againststonewallswhich
have long ago disappeared for the classical tox-
icologist.
Concerning objectives, the ultimate objective is
the same in both fields, namely, to minimize harm
and maximize safety, while providing forthe benefi-
cial use ofchemicals. However, there are some ob-
vious - and some not so obvious - differences in
the immediate objectives of the two fields. Our im-
mediate objectives are not concerned with human
safety; rather we are concerned with assessing the
effects ofchemicals on an indeterminate number of
aquatic species. Underlying this obvious difference
in objectives between the two fields, is a more fun-
damental nuance which often is not perceived by the
regulatory users ofaquatic toxicology data. Ibelieve
that, in reality, that classical toxicology is focused
ultimately on providing data to protect the integrity
ofeach and every individual human being. I believe
that in aquatic toxicology we cannot, need not, and
should not have our efforts focused on providing
data to protect individual organisms. Rather, clearly
we should be addressing data that relates, at a
minimum, to populations of a species, and realisti-
cally to functional types of communities and
ecosystems.
Concerning the forces which drive the field, I be-
lieve that because ofthe relative maturity ofthe two
fields, classical toxicology is currently more con-
cerned with understanding mechanisms than
measuringeffects. There isclearlyawealthof"basic
research" being conducted towards addressing a
variety of questions which exist as a result of a
healthy scientific curiosity to know "why." On the
other hand, aquatic toxicology (at least to date) has
been driven solely by a regulatory pressure to mea-
sure effects. Thus there is currently little, if any,
basic research being conducted in aquatic toxicol-
ogy, and most, if not all, of the activity is directed
towards answering questions related to regulatory
needs for information concerning potential effects.
To the extent that the above differences in the
scientist, his objectives, and the forces which drive
his activities obviously exist, it is clear that certain
advantages and disadvantages accrue to the aquatic
toxicologist (Table 1). The major advantages appear
to be twofold in nature. First, in the use of aquatic
toxicity data the margin for error can and should be
significantly lower, since the potentialeffectofbeing
wrong does not have the social significance or impli-
cations of an error in human health applications.
Secondly, we have no ethical limitations on experi-
menting directly on the species ofinterest. Thus, we
can at least make empirical observations on toxicity
assuming the organism of interest can be success-
fully handled in the laboratory.
The major disadvantages accruing to aquatic tox-
icologists due to the above differences in objectives
arebasicallythree. First, frequently we areunable to
even identify, let alone test, all ofthe vast numberof
species of concern and to that extent the degree of
Table 1. Differences between aquatic toxicology and classical toxicology.
Aquatic toxicology
Aquatic toxicologist usually has little relevant formal academic
training
Objective: protection of populations of many diverse species
There has been essentially no "basic" research conducted; em-
phasis has been on measuring effects
The margin for error is not significant since the result of being
wrong does not have severe social implications
Ability to test species of concern
Inability to identify and test all species of concern; degree of
extrapolation uncertain
Test systems and theirenvironments relatively unstable (poikilo-
thermic), thus toxicity may not be sufficiently predictable
Tools are relatively primitive, their utility uncertain
Mammalian toxicology
Classical toxicologist always has the benefit of formal relevant
academic training
Objective: the protection of individuals of one species (man)
There has been extensive "basic" research conducted; emphasis
has been on understanding mechanisms
The margin for error must be significant as the result of error is
socially unacceptable
Ethical problems with human experimentation; animal models
must be used
Species ofinterest (man) known, degree ofextrapolation certain
Test systems and their environments are relatively stable (homo-
thermic), toxicity predictable
Tools are well developed, their utility and limitations are well
understood
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data is frequently uncertain, probably unquantifi-
able, but certainly greater than that associated with
human health hazard assessments. Secondly, our
test systems are relatively unstable. By that I mean
that since our test organisms are poikilothermic;
they ofthemselves are subject to randomchanges in
temperature. Furthermore, these organisms exist in
anenvironment (water) which can have awide vari-
etyofphysical andchemicalcharacteristics, manyof
which affect the dose-response relationship. Thus,
our ability to predict toxicity may be severely re-
stricted relative to that in the field of mammalian
toxicology. Finally, there exists a major disadvan-
tage to the aquatic toxicologist which is the result of
the relative age of the two ields of endeavor.
Obviously, ourtools are primitive, and theirapplica-
bility is uncertain and must be verified. Toillustrate,
let me point out that only recently have we become
concerned with understanding what might be de-
scribed as the effective dose. From the very begin-
ning aquatic toxicologists have only crudely mea-
sured "dose" as afunctionofconcentrationinwater
and duration of exposure (e.g., 96-hr LC50).
To sum up, then, where we are now: we arebegin-
ning to understand what it is we should be trying to
accomplish (objectives), we are aware ofthe major
obstacles (problems) which we must overcome, we
have some basic tests we know are reproducible
(tools), and we have someideas onhowthetools can
be used (hypothesis) to overcome the problems and
accomplishourgoals. We mustnowgetaboutthejob
of documenting (verification) that these ideas are
scientifically valid and of social utility.
Future Developments
If the present legislation (Toxic Substances Con-
trol Act) is vigorously pursued, there is little doubt
thattheneedfor, andtheuseof, aquatictoxicitydata
will increase exponentially. Using the presently
available empirical approaches, there is now more
work to be done than there are qualified poeple,
established laboratoryfacilities, anddollarstodothe
work. Clearly, the single most significant area of
progress must be in the realm ofpredictive aquatic
toxicology. That developments in this area have not
been forthcoming yet should not be surprising. We
haveonlyrecentlydevelopedtheempiricaldatabase
on chronic toxicity of chemicals to a variety of
aquatic forms against which to measure predictive
capabilities ofshort-termtests, ortheextrapolability
ofchronic datafrom one aquatic species to another.
In my opinion, another area for future develop-
ment is cooperative efforts between aquatic toxicol-
ogists and classical toxicologists, to evaluate the
potential for aquatic systems (organisms) to be used
as tools in human health evaluations. Given the fun-
damental similarities at the cellular, tissue, and
organlevels, andtheadvantagesthataccruefromthe
smallersizeofaquaticorganisms,theiravailability in
large numbers, and their relatively short generation
times, it appears to me that they offer significant
potential for use as in vivo and in vitro systems for
evaluating such sensitive areas as oncogenicity,
teratogenicity, mutagenicity, modesofaction, target
organs, etc.
Lastly, I see a major difference, in the future, in
the type ofscientist practicing aquatic toxicology. I
believe he will be formally trained in toxicology and
related fields and this can only accelerate the rate of
development of the field of aquatic toxicology, in-
crease the interaction that isjust beginning to occur
between aquatic toxicologists and theircounterparts
in classical toxicology, and end forever any debate
that may exist regarding the question of fact or fic-
tion, art or science.
Summary
To sum up my thoughts I would like to construct
ananalogytothehumanreproductivecycle. I should
pointoutthat, although validinthequalitative sense,
the analogy falls to pieces (in the quantitative sense)
when one considers the time frames. That is, I be-
lieve the time frames for the various periods in the
development of the field of aquatic toxicology are
inversely proportional to the time frames for the
various periods in the development of a mature
human being. The science ofaquatic toxicology has
just completed embryogenesis and parturition, is
suffering from the characteristic hypertrophy of a
new born fetus (in that we can generate data faster
than we know how to use it), and can now be ex-
pected to undergo a significant period of rapid
growth and development leading to the formation of
a mature science.
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